
Friends of Woods Meeting Agenda 

 

Date: October 13, 2022, 5:00pm Woods School Library 

 

Attendance: Colleen Trybula, Angie Kidwell, Jaclynne Fohr, Scott Bedow, Jenna Kase, Kristin Holzbauer, 

Greg Colandrea, Sarah Augustson 

Call to Order & Introduction: Colleen Trybula ~ Called to Order at 5:02 

Approval of Minutes from last meeting in September ~ Angie made a motion to approve the minutes from 

the September meeting,  Jenna 2nd, All in favor and approved. 

Reports: 

* President: Colleen Trybula - Topsy Turvy, Referendum yard signs 

-Topsy Turvy attendance looks low. Hoped for 100 people, are getting around 35.  

-Ordered 10 signs, 2 were taken. Student Council offered to pay for 10 more signs. These have been 

ordered and will be put out ASAP. 

* Vice President: Becki Kuchenberg - 50/50 Raffle 

-FOW has been given permission for a 50/50 Raffle. Prize to be raffled: Parents are allowed to drop off 

and pick up at the office door, no waiting in line.  

* Treasurer: Anne Doebler – No report 

* Secretary: Jenna Kase - MOD donation/profit 

-$1,313.31 in sales, earned $262.66, check will be arriving soon. 

* Committee Chairs: Sarah Augustson and Kristin Holzbauer - Volunteers for events 

-Kristine Holzbauer will set up Culvers for February 

-The lists of volunteers that were collected at Open House were passed to Sarah and Kristin 

Old Business: 

* Referendum: Facebook Reach, Yard Signs 

-Facebook has the flyer on it 

-Weekly Referendum reminders will go out on FOW’s Facebook 

-10 More Yard Signs will be coming and strategically distributed 

* Oktoberfest happening on Friday, Oct. 14th at Topsy Turvy 

-Already discussed, see above 

* Playground Ideas presented to Lynn Davies and Wayne 



-More swings will be purchased and placed next to the existing swings 

-Volleyball will be moved 

-Nothing else will be purchased at this time 

New Business (Requiring Motion/Vote): 

* Halloween Dance 4K-5th: set for Thursday, Oct. 27th? Need to discuss 

-Is cancelled 

-Christmas Movie Night on December 16th ~Mrs. Kase will organize 

* Christmas Portrait Sessions with Cyndie DeVries 

-Anne Doebler will reach out to Cyndie DeVries to set up time, place (The Ridge), and cost 

* Christmas Ornament fundraiser 

-Scott Bedow came and discussed making a Woods School ornament. AMAZING! 

-Sarah moved to approve the selling of the Christmas Ornaments, Angie 2nd the motion, all in favor 

-Orders due November 18th, Delivery date on or before the December 16th  

-Ornaments will sell for $15 each 

-Est. 1858 with 2022 at the top 

* Pilgrim Feast 

-The hope is to have it look like it did pre-pandemic 

-Likely to be held on Thursday, a week before Thanksgiving 

* Website- school apparel? and BoxTops advertisement 

-Website, Colleen worked with Frey to learn the website, Angie will continue to work with Frey on this 

-School Apparel ~ Initial Designs is a possible company to work with, or PFI Fashions in Genoa City  

-Box Tops ~ Angie Kidwell will be in charge of helping with this program and scanning receipts for 

families 

* Possible fundraising ideas: Kwik Trip and Car Wash cards 

-Due to Topsy Turvy having a smaller turnout, the need for another fundraiser might be necessary 

-Kwik Trip and Car Wash cards were presented and this will be tabled until after the holidays 

The FOW Board may make a motion to move into an Executive Session to discuss 

fundraising & procedures related to it. 

Adjournment ~ Meeting adjourned at 6:32 


